
STATE AGAINST OMAHA BANK

Cast in Buprean Cnrt Anignid for

Ht&riig Ttiij,

STANDARD OIL SUITS ARE CONTINUED

Admiral nerrey FlRtires In a Will
Com pi leal Inn rlirnUn

Money luieated In Thayer
Coontr Hiiiidn.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN, June 4. (Special.) When

tho docket was called In the supreme
court tbia morning the rate of the
s'at. agalntt the Omaha National bank
was assigned for hearing tomorrow before
Commissioners Hastings, Day and Klrk-patrle- k,

cotaprlfiRR Branch No. 1, and the
cases of the Plate against the Standard Oil
company, the Arco Manufacturing company
of Nebraska City, and the I'nlon Pacific
railroad were all continued till September
17 The latter cases Mere Instituted by
th former attorney general last year. The
I'nlon Pacific case Is the last of the penalty
insrs Instituted by that official and the
dliers are actions brought under the antl
trust law, Ileferces In the Union Pacific
and Standard Oil cases were given until
S'ptember 1 to file their reports.

ferl. llrr Mill' Hod).
Judge Cornish today listened to the final

arguments In the suit of Mrs. Catherine
MrEntce, In which she Is attempting to
sreure ponesslon of the body of her son,
Kdward P. Cagney, whose remains He burled
In the Catholic cemetery here. Mrs. Mc-- 1

Kntcc, who Is 70 years of age, wishes the
lojy of her son Edward to repose In the
family burial plot In Plattsmouth. Father
Ilonatum avers that the late Edward Cag-ue- y

expressed a desire in bis last hours
to be Interred In tbo Calvary cemetery.
This, wish, according to the rules and
tenets of the Catholic church, Is sacred
and must be respected. The attorneys for
the plaintiff Insisted that the blood relatives
had tbo sole right to make disposition of
the toJy. The defense claimed that when
a body was interred, all title was relin-
quished, even by the nearest relatives.
Judge Cornish took the matter under ad-

visement, and will hand down a decision

V l in I in 1 l)ef ) In I.nrinnll.
Admiral Dewey Is a party in a suit now

pending before the supreme court. The
action arises from the settlement of an
estate under a will, The admiral's brother
was appointed administrator of the Bradford
estate. George Dewey later succeeded to
his brother's powers, and the suit now
pending is designed to straighten out the
complications that ensued.

It 's believed that the court will adjourn
tomorrow evening. The call for this week
was not so large as at the last May sitting,
but several of the cases are unusually
complicated and for this reason the ad-
journment may be delayed until Thursday
evening. The court will hold only one more
scission before adjournment for the summer
months.

Iiicrn rhiol I'iimiI lii Tlincr.
Treasurer Stuefer today Invested Jf.5.000

of permanent hchool money In bonds of
Thayer county, which were issued to defray
fio expenso of constructing a new court
ho'.ite building. The bo' ds run for ten yeirs
nnd draw Interest at the late of S per cent
per annum.

(irnml Army tlrunlon.
l'epartraent Commander Wilcox of the

Orcnd Army of the Republic will soon Usue
orders n.gardlng the preliminary plans for
the annual department reunion, which will
bo held this year at Hastings. Mr. W'llrox
was in the city today considering various
plans proposed for the meeting, but until
the local commltteo at Hastings outlines
definitely Its own work no action will be
taken by the officers of the department.

.Illlltnry llonril (o .Meet.
Adjutant Colby has Issued a call for a

lcetlng of the military board for the seconl
or third week of June, the eiact date to bo
delarmlued later. Matters relating to the
nevt annual encampment of the militia
force will be brought to the attention of
the board and It is likely that the place
for holding the encampment will be selected
ut the meeting. The board had been railed
to meet May 28, but us there was no bus-
iness of a pressing naturo at tbat time the
meeting was adjourned subject to call by
the adjutant general.

Ariintnnl liriifriil't Ilrport.
eml-;m- SI report of the adjutant pen-rn- l,

fl ed In tho governor's office this mr.rn-in- g.

rnneys tho information that of the
Appropriation of 511.000 for reimbursing
members of the First Nebraska regiment
for money paid for railroad transportation
from California oer Jfi.Mfl st'll remains
in tho treasury. According to the pro-

visions of the bill any member of the reg-

iment who was honorably discharged and
vlin' paid his own rnilrojd fare from nn
Frnntls''o Is entitled lo h warrant for 537.50. I

Thi showing mode by the report would In--

ate that the aro in no baits
tri got the money, or else that they are not
awnro Ihat the appropriation was made.

The report also shows tbat a balance of
V SO" remains in the fund provided for

( faying rolfilen, on cuerd at the peilt attary.
I Is announced that the military guard
will be withdrawn from the Institution
within n few days, and If this is done there
will be a neat little balance left in the
treasury.

Si'imtiir .Millard In Lincoln.
Senator Millard was among tho attorneys

am) other persons who came to Lincoln
jo attend the session of the supreme

curt, he being Interested in the case of the
fi'nto against the Omaha National bank,
This afternoon tho senator called oh sev-
en! of tho Mate ofOrcrs. Ho Insisted tbat
ho wax called here by legal business and
coining vine.

Stntr Treasurer' Krpnrt.
Treasurer Stuefer is preparing a report

covering tho business transacted in his offics
rtno llccrmber 1, 1900. It will show that
receipts nnd expenditures during the half-ye- ar

amouated to over Jl.000,000.
Itolilird Vrnr III llniur.

W. .1 Wcnxel early this morning was
robbed within one block of his home. Wen-7- x

wax held up by a burly negro and re-
lieved of his watch and pocketbook. He
had Just arrived In the city from Chalco,
where he had spent the night. As be was

Shrader's Preventive
preventive is better than a cure. Con.

stlpntlon U the cause of nil lllv It causes
chronic constipation, headaches, kidney
complaint, appendicitis, Bright' disease,
urinary disorders, female complaints, gen-c-.- 'l

debility. When you have constipation
you ii.ive n coated tongue, you have a bad

tite in your mouth: you have no annetlte.
offensive breath, heurt-bur- n, hawking nnd
spitting in the morning: your eyes are
Milken, !' "re sleepy. You haven't a.

or illrt you ever have If No, vou
er did. It It, constipation and catarrh,that's what you've got. Nothing else can

prove ll il uu will tiik one tenspoonful
of Shrmler'r lvnoornted Flu Powder In
one rlKS1 r.f water oncn a day before solnn
lo bod. TIijI'm what Shrader's Fie 1'ow.
der will iiu for you. This not only pre- -
vems conFiipauon. oui u prevents nocior
hills and death. All for :Sc Sold by all

aruggisis, or wniri to

W. J, SHRADER MEDICINE CO..

A civ York and Uinahu, .eb.

passing along Ninth street between M and
L he was attacked by a colored man who
sprang out of an alley and threw himself
upon Wenxel. In the scuffle the negro broke
one of Wenzel's fingers, tore his clothing
and after seizing the plunder disappeared
behind a boxcar The robbery was Imme-
diately reported to the police.

lltiiltllnK Ln)fr Acquit Himself.
A T. Peterson, a state unlvetilty law

studen;, was brought Into the police couri
this morning at the request of Mrs. Lena
Pepper, who rents rooms. In an altcrcat:on
over his bill he brutally told the landlady
to seek refuge In a warmer climate. I

stead she rushed to the police and had him
arrested for addressing her In profane lan-
guage. The amateur lawyer conducted his
own case with skill and dexterity and
finally persuaded Judge Comstock that the
spiritual portion of a person might be con-
signed to everlasting torment without frac-
turing the statutes and he was discharged.

mt I.lliMirlnn at Lincoln.
Miss Jane Abtott was tonight elected city

librarian for one year to succeed Miss
Carrlo C. Dennis, resigned. On June 12

the latter will be married to E. C. need of
this city. Miss Abbott has been astlstant
librarian several years.

Tl FIGHT THE IRRIGATORS

Millers on Itlvrr llnnd To.
Kt'tlier lo Iti-xlu-t Luc of

the- Water.

SUPERIOR, Neb., June 4 (Special Tele-
gram.) Representatives of fifteen milling
firms on the Republican river from Clay
Center, Kaa., northwest to the Colorado
line met here today and determined to give
the Irrigators the fight of their lives for the
waters of that stream. The organization
bears the name of the Republican Valley
Millers' association mid has no other object
than protection of the water.

There was but little discussion. Every
miller says there is but one thing to do,
and tbat tu bring suit at once against tome
irrigator, making the case a test. The
burden of litigation is to be borne by the
association. Recent decisions by the Ne-

braska supreme court, which in effect give
the right to the waters to the owners of
riparian rights as against Irrigators, have
greatly encouraged the millers. The asso-
ciation adjourned sine die, but it is under-
stood that It will be called together at
Orleans, Neb., In about three weeks, when
II will be determined where they will
strike.

COUPLE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

KrnnU Vnlentn mill Mis Annie Tlur-lio- ui

Tnkr l'lon llccmmr ,
They Cannot Mnrry.

CRETE, Neb., June 4, (Special.) Frank
Valenta and Miss Annie Burham, a servant
girl, attempted suicide here this morning
by taking a strong dose of arsenic. The
girl lelt her work yesterday afternoon,
saying that she was going to the den-
tist's. During the afternoon the girl and
Frank Valenta were seen In a buggy driv-
ing toward Wllber. While there they
tried to get married by license, but the
girl was under age. This disappointment
and the fact that the girl's parents were
opposed to young Valenta was the cause
of the double attempted suicide. The doc-
tors think that they will both recover.

PEACEMAKER IS WORSTED

Merchant of Madrid llrc-rlt- e Trrrlllr
HIott on llend While Mop.

pine Fifth!.
GRANT, Neb., June f (Special.)

As a result of a dog fight at Madrid,
Neb., Saturday, J. S. Osier, a merchant,
lies at the point of death from a blow re-

ceived at Jhe hands of Emmett Stone, a
farmer near that place. While Osier was
trying to separate the dogs, one of which
was Stone'c, Stone slipped upon Osier un-
awares and struck him a terrific blow on
the head. It Is thought tbat Stone has dis-

appeared.

Fremont' Lnrcent Cla.
FREMONT, Neb., June 4. (Special.)

The graduating exercises of the Fremont
High school were at Love's opera house
last evening. The address was delivered
by Chancellor Andrews of the State uni-
versity. Diplomas were presented by C. A.
Manvllle, president of the board, to ths
following: Latin course. Leon Andrews,
William Connell, Herman Fish, George C.
Gage, Irving E Grnndy, Lloyd R. Haven,
Charles A. Keene. Joseph H. May, Lyle
D. Mllliken, Philip Mowrer. Warren H.
Mulllken, Wlllcrd L. Noyes, Leta E.
Adams, Charlotte Baxter. Dorothy Bell,
Barbara E. Belsley, Mabel Delhi, Eliza-
beth Hewitt, Beatrice A. Howard, Mar-
garet Hughes, Mb Hull. Fairle M. Moffltt.
May M. Reynolds. ugusta E. Soukup:
English course. Emll F. Hahn, Julius F.
Johnson, Norman A. Koberlin, Allan E.
Norsen, Emery O. Peterson, Schuyler D.
Plllsbury. Lulu M. Champncy, Eva V.
Cook, F. H. Louise Dengler, Florence Hart-wel- l,

Lilly Larson, Nora M. Peter-
son. In the Latin course Mabel Delhi
took first honors nnd Charlotte Baxter sec-

ond. In the English course F. H. Louise
Dengler took first honors and Eva V. Cool:
second. The class is the largest In the
history of the school, and the only one
in which there was an equal number of
boys nnd girls,

VIihcr Cln Orndnalr.
WISNER, Neh.. June 4. (Special.) The

graduating exercises of the Wlsner High
chool were nt the opera house last night.

A class of eleven received diplomas. Prof.
M. n. Snodgrass delivered diplomas to
Neba I. Davis, Lllllth M. Owen, Gertrude
H. Rich. Albert B. Rich, Agnes B. Leahy.
Jane E. Galbralth, William A. Milligan.
Mabel A Kny. Annie Laurie West, Alta
M, MUllgan and Edward D. Ulrlch, He
bade adieu to Wlsner schools, after six
years' service as principal, having ac-

cepted a position in the schools at Wayne,
Neb.

Coates' .Hnllnnt Is Cnptnred.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb,, June 4. (Spe

cial,) J. C. Clement, allns James Linden,
who attacked Manager Coates of the
Koehler hotel with an ax--, was shot In the
breast, arrested and guarded at the St.
Francis hospital nnd who escaped from the
guard a few days ago, has been captured at
Council Bluffs and is being held for the
arrival of Sheriff Taylor. Linden refusrd
to come to this state without requisition
papers and Sheriff Taylor went to Lincoln
today to secure them.

Tit o llo Itnn .

COLUMBUS, Neb., June 4 (Special.)
Two boys were overhauled in the Union
Pacific, yards here last night. Their names
aro Glen Keeton. age 15, and Charles Scott
age 14, and their home Is at North Bend.
Tbey are ir pair of runaways and were
taken In charge by Officer Jleehan on a de
scriptlon telegraphed by the parents. An
officer arrived at noon and took them back
home. They were heading for San Fran
clsco.

Liquor Drnlrr In elnti.
SCHUYLER, Neb.. June 4. (Special.

Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers' Pro
tectlve association wt-n- t Into session here
today, a large number of delegates belog
present, In all CC0, The Bohman opera
house Is headquarters.

Mortsaurr nt Madltnii.
MADISON, Neb.. June 4. (Special.) The

mortgage record for May was as follows
Farm mortgages filed. 10, JlS.OIo; released:, 1:5.301.30; city mortgages filed, 3

J16.0S5.50; released, IS, $14,115.65, chattel
mortgages filed, 73, (10,036.32; released, 4?
j:o,?oi,7:.

THE OMAHA DALLY BEE: WEDNESDAY, 0 1'IS'E 5. li01.
EARTH TARES ON NEW LIFE

Firchsd Fiildi Fed the IzbiUrttioi if
Abunda.it Siinfs.lL

MOISTURE OF BENEFIT TO SMALL GRAIN

Hnllrnnd In All Direction itrport
l'reelpltntlon Which lln Proved

of lnetlinnhlc Value at
Critical Period.

All of Nebraska, the entire northern
half of Kansas, the western end of Iowa
and the entire cattle range country of
Wyoming and South Dakota were covered
by tho rain which fell Monday night.
Railroad headquarters are replete with re-

ports of the vast extent of the downpour,
and happiness and Jollity are prevalent
down railroad row. The Jealousy aroused
in the breast of the Nebraska enthusiast
yesterday by the tales of the wonderful
watering the Black Hills had received gave
way for congratulatory Joy today when
It was learned how general had been last
night's visitation. Railroaders say tbat the
value of the wetting can hardly be over-
estimated.

"Thit rain was worth (7,000,000," was
the edict that came from the office of
George F. Bidwell, general manager of the
Elkhorn line.

"More than that," asserted the repre-
sentative ot another road. "It was worth
that much to Nebraska alone, and four
other states were benefited In lesser de-

grees."
"It came at a crucial time" ssld Arthur

B. Smith, assistant general passenger agent
of the Burlington, "although we could have
stood it a while longer."

Precipitation In Wlilepread.
When the clouds opened upon Omaha

Monday night no one had any Idea of the
extent of the rain nor hope that it would
be so widespread, but the headquarters of
four big railroad companies were busy yes-

terday telling Just how much of their
different systems It had covered.

"Every inch o our line and that of the
Sioux City & Pacific was under It" said an
Elkhorn official and a map was necessary to
a full realization of what this meant. From
Casper almost n the center of Wyoming,
clear into Omaha, every station said good
rain. Also fro a Bellefourcbe, at the
northern extremity of the Black Hills,
down through South Dakota to the other
line was this true. Then the branch from
Omaha to Hastings accounted for that part
of the state similarly, while the extreme
south of the state was vouched for by
Superior, which is only a few miles from
Kansas. A tale of water came also from
Sioux City nnd down the Iown side of the
river from there to Omaha Fremont and
Lincoln completed the story.

The Burlington people told of a general
i:'n In Nebraska from the Colorado line
east. Along the southern line it started at
Oxford and ranged from half an Inch to an
Inch and three-quarte- from there, becom-
ing heavier as It progressed eastward. Al-
liance was the western extremity of the
wetness on the northern division.

That Kansas was not neglected was ap-
parent from the reports at Missouri Pacific
headquarters. From Omaha down to Atchi-
son and thence along to Kansas City rain
had fallen and from there out west along
the middle of the state through Yuma and
Lenora to Hoxle and Smith Center the same
was true. The Nebraska departments of
the road also added their testimony to that
of the other lines.

Union Pacific people closed the matter by
announcing rain all along the Nebraska
portion of the road, ranging from light to
heavy.

Salrnllnn for Smnll Crnln.
Small grain is what needed the water

most and will profit from it. Wheat was
already heading out and the situation in
portions of Nebraska both as regards that
crop and oats was becoming critical. Corn,
oo, will receive its share of the blessing.

although conditions were not so stringent
with this later grain.

Forecaster Welsh of the Weather bureau
reports that from advices received irom
Monday night's rain it is ascertained that
all of eastern Nebraska received a thorough
wetting down, the rainfall vnrylng from

of an Inch to six tines that
amount. Falrbury reported a fall of 1.56
Inches. Tbo fall at this point was .44 of
an Inch. All of Nebraska cast of the 100th
meridian was favored with more or less
rain. The meridian runs through the cen- -
er of the state Just east of North Platte.

There was none at the latter point, and
such as fell west ot that line was in light.
desultory showers Monday morning. The
rain was general through the Missouri
valley and Kansas was favored like Ne-

braska.
Jeneron Itnln Uver rwhrre.

Special reports to The Bee Indicate a fall
of from one to two Inches of rain over
nearly all the state, greatly benefiting all
crops. Fruit trees are reported hanging
full and in good condition. Among the
sections reporting good rains are: Bur
well, North Loup, Rogers, Madison, gen
eral over York county, Linwood, Hastings,
Exeter, Shelton. Rising City, Pierce, Val
paratso, Edgar, Geneva, Fremont, Leigh, all
of Garfield county, Syracuse, West Point,
Wlsner, Columbus, Schuyler, Wymore, Su
perior, Crete, Grand Island.

A heavy ball at Gibson damaged the fall
grain and sugar beets.

UNCONSCIOUS ON THE TRACK

John AVIllclnon of Annum I Found
on Ilallrond Tilth HI Head

Bruised.

AUBURN, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
John W IlKlnson was found on the Mis
souri Pacific railroad track two miles
north of tewn at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. His bead was bruised and he is
still unconscious. He came to Auburn
some months ago from Kansas and has
been working a part of the time at the
coal chute. From all that can be learned
It Is believed that he was overcome with
heat and fell while walking down the trf ck,
Ho is 40 years of age.

Graduate at Wymnrr,
WYMORE, Neb., June 4. (Special,) In

the opera house last evening the graduat
ing class of the High school delivered
orations and were presented with diplomas
by Dan O'Shea, president of the Board of
Education, The invocation and bcnedlc
tlon were prouounced by Rev. W. J. Eby
The members of the graduating class are
Misses Mary Spencer, Grace Roberts, Lucy
McQuinn, Ola Harden and Brldgie Rellly

Wanted for Ilorae Theft.
PIERRE, S. D.. June 4. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Herreld today granted
requisitions on the governor of North Da
liota for Howard Luther and David
Bucharme, who are locked up at Dlckln
son on a charge of horse rustling, for
which they are wanted In Butte county,
Sheriff Mosfs of that couuty left today fo
North Dakota to secure them,

MlnlUcr I Qiinrnntlnrtl.
WEST POINT, Neb,. June 4. (Special.)

Smallpox Is spreading In West Point. Flv
houses are quarantined. The last one is
the residence of Rev, A. B. Learner, pastor
of the Grace Lutheran church.

Orlrnna Lodge OHlper.
ORLEANS. Neb., June 4. (Special.) At

the communication of Melrose lodge No,
60, Ancient, Fret tad Accepted ilisons,

June 1. these officers were elected W
M. Banwell, worshipful master. F O.
Lamson, senior warden; V. 8. Pexton, Ju- -
nlor warden: H. T. Fercuson trenaiirar.
J. S. Wilson, seeretarv: II r r.lrrMM.
senior deacon, J. D. Martin, Junior deacon;
stewards, William Cropp and George
Zulauf, ball committee, Fatrchllds, Ewan
and Lamson, finance committee, Ferguson,
Martin and Zulauf.

Celelirnte Golden Wrddlne.
ORD, Neb., June 4, (Special.) Mr. and

Mrs. E. M. Foster of Ord celebrated their
golden wedding yesterday afternoon and
evening. All the children of the couple
were present, Including one from Ohio and
one from North Dakota. In the afternoon
the members of the local Grand Army of
the Republic post, of which Mr. Foster Is
commander, were Invited, and In the even
lng the members of their church society officials over the effect of the recent estab-an- d

the near neighbors were asked. Many llshment ot a chief clerk's at Sioux
beautiful presents were received. i and the lopping off from surround- -

lng chief clerks' districts slices to be
and "nil nt I'lnti.moiUli. molded Into a whole for the establishment.en., june 4. (Spe:iai

Telegram.) A heavy rain fell In this vi-

cinity for 'four hours last night. This aft-
ernoon from 6 to 6 o'clock much rain and
hall fell, making the ground white. The
rain will be of great benefit to the grow
ing crops. The hall cut much of the fruit
from the peach, apple and plum trees, but
little other damage Is reported. Hp In
gain commenced falling at S o'clock and
ndlcatlons are that It will continue during

the night.

Six mind Grndunte.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. June 4. (Spe

cial.) The graduating exercises of the
Nebraska Institute for the Blind will
be June 6 at the Institution halt at 2.30

clock. There nre six graduates: Hans
Hexthausen, John Rowe, Mona Stuart, Anna
Knapp, Nora Martin and Jennie E. Johnson.
Diplomas will be presented by Governor
Savage.

The class sermon will be preached Sun
day night at the institution hall by Rev.
H. L. House.

Thorana llrnm Not Guilty.
FREMONT. Neb.. 4. (Special.)

The Jury in the case of the state against
Thomas Hruza, brought In a verdict, after
being out but a short time, finding the
defendant not guilty of violating the Slo-cu- m

law by keeping liquor for sale with-
out a license. This Is the second time
the case has heen tried. The first trial
resulted In a disagreement.

Podge County Mortgage.
FREMONT, Neb., June 4. (Special.)

Following is the mortgage record of Dodge
county for May: Chaltel mortgages filed,
P2, amount, 121,823.63; released, 40, amount,
(19,442.30; farm mortgages recorded, 13.
amount, (2S.234.30; released, 17, amount,
(35,200; town and city mortgages recorded.

7, amount, (12.4S0.I5; released, 20. amount,
(17,572.92.

Itendr to Put I'p Wire.
TALMAGE. Neb., June 4. (Special.)

The Nebraska City Telephone company Is
ready to place the wires connecting nil the
owns of the county and some In Nemaha

and Johnson counties. The company has
secured enough subscribers here to Justify
It In putting In a switchboard and employ
ing an operator.

Re-Ele- ct Pierce Teacher.
PIERCE. Neb.. June . 4 (Special.) The

school board has all of the
present teachers In the public schools:
Miss Grace Clark. Miss lona Martladale,
Miss Eva Warner, Miss Emma Schlvcrln,
Miss Mamie Wallace, MIbs haggle McLean,
assistant principle; Prof. Walter G. Hlrons,
principal.

Location of I.lhrarri
YORK. Neb., June 4. (Special.) The lo- -

cation of the library building on the cor-
ner of Seventh street acij Nebraska ave
nue elves ceneral satisfaction. Owing to
the building boom there will 'be some de
lay In building. The public library
is the gift of the late Mrs. C. G. Woods.

I'npllllon Lodge Klectlon.
PAPILLION, Neb.. June 4. (Special.)

Papllllon lodge No. 35, held its annual
election last night, with the following re
sult: Malcom Brown, W. M.; N. R. Wll- -

cjx. S. W.j Ellck Catherwood, J. W.j James
P. Spearman, secretary; J. D. Clarke, treas-
urer; installation St. John's day.

Potniater Die Suddenly.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., June 4. (Special

Teltgram.) E. A. Wyatt, postmaster of
Spring Green, a. country postofflce ten
miles southwest of here, died suddenly this
morning. He was in usual health yes- -

erday. Acute Brlght's disease is supposed
o have been the cause.

RrcepMon to Student.
HASTINGS, Neb., June I. (Special.)

The faculty of Hastings college gave a
reception to the students last night at
Rlngland hall. Several addresses were de-

livered by members of the faculty and
were responded to by ministerial students,

Teacher' Snnimer School.
NELSON, Nob., June 4. (Special.) At

the High school building yesterday morn-
ing. County Superintendent V. H. Rhodes
opened the Joint summer school for this
and Jefferson counties, nearly fifty teachers
registering.

Former Omaha Man Dankrupt.
HASTINGS. Neb.. June 4. (Special.)

G, W. Edward, who came from Omaha a

little over a year ago and opened a drug
store here, went Into voluntary bankruptcy.
His liabilities are (7,000 and his assets
(5,000,

Wakefield Baccalaureate.
WAKEFIELD, Neb., Juno 4. (Special.)
The sermon to the graduating of

the Wakefield High school was delivered
by Rev. A. W. Henry of Geneva Sunday
night at the Presbyterian church.
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Eitabliihmeit of Ohlif Olirk'i Offici at
Eioux Oitj PUji Hitoo.

OMAHA HEADQUARTERS SUFFER MOST

Inevitable Itrsalt Will Up to lime
Ionn Men TrnnsnctliiK llulnc

That Mionld 1'nll to
Achrnsknns,

Considerable dissatisfaction Is
among railway mall clerks and railway

of .uch orace at tha. ., Tne Omaha
headquarters to have suffered most
from the location of headquarters at Sioux
City, for under the new regime, which
has been In operation nbout n month, a
large number of clerks who were formerly
required to report at the Omaha office

at Sioux City. The list Includes
clerks the following lines of railway
Elkborn. Between Missouri Valley and
Long Pine, 12 clerks; between Scrlbner
and Oakdale, 2 clerks; between Chadron
and Casper, 3 clerks; between Long Pine
and Deadwood, 5 clerks. The Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis fc Omaha road Be-

tween Sioux City and Omaha, 6 clerks; be-

tween Emerson and Norfolk, 1 clerk; be-

tween Hartlngton and Bloomfleld, 1 clerk,
Also the Sioux City & O'Neill branch of
the Great Northern road, two clerks.
These clerks formerly reported at Omaha,
and under the new order required to
report at Sioux City, although six of the
thirty-tw- o live In Omaha and many of the
others In Council Bluffs, Missouri Valley
and points nearer Omaha than Sioux
City.

Anno Hallway ORlclnl.
Officials of the railways Interested, nota-

bly the Elkhorn, are especially annoyed by
the change and have said that it appeared
to them to be a very curious movement
upon the part of the authorities to take
the general office for the clerks their
lines away from the point at which the
headquarters ot the railway are located,
When the general office of the railway
clerks Is located at the point at which is
located the headquarters of the railway over
which they operate the transaction of bus-
iness Is greatly facilitated and a great deal
ot annoyance otherwise necessitated Is
avoided.

Railway mall clerks not required, of
course, to live at the location of the gen-
eral office to which they report, but It is
necessary that they shall live at some point
near It. Removal of headquarters for any
considerable number of them from one city
or another, therefore, means something
commercially to the cities interested and
more or less Inconvenience and expense

the clerks themselves. The success of
Sioux City In becurlng the establishment
of a general office at that is accred-
ited to the activity nnd potentiality of the
Iowa Influence In Washington, and it Is
noticeable that, while a few clerks had
headquarters transferred to that point from
Des Moines, the larger number were pulled
from the Omaha end, thus diminishing the
prestige of the office at this point.

Ilcpnrtlug from Cntom.
Under customs that have prevailed in the

division of railway mail service divisions
Into chief clerks' districts the work of a
district has been located westward of the
general office. Under that custom the Ne-
braska chief clerks were entitled to the
territory In the state, but up at Sioux City,

have located an office on the western
boundary of tho Iowa territory to reach
over Into this state and grab part of the
territory that should be under the dominion
of the chief clerks of this state. The In-

evitable effect of this will be to have ulti-
mately a lot of Iowa clerks transacting the
business that should be done by Nebraska
clerks.

This condition is deemed of sufficient Im-
portance to merit some attention from the
Nebraska delegation Washington and It
will probably be brought Senator Mi-
llard's attention within a few days, as well
as to that of the Commercial club.

William Wooward of Decatur, la., writes:
"I was troubled with kidney for
several years and four one dollar size bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure cured me. I
would recomend It to anyone who has kid-ne- y

trouble."

KANSAS STOCKMAN ARRESTED

I,. Whltnker ot Lnhcttr
Churned Mitu Selling Mortgaged

Cuttle.

KANSAS CITY, June 4. A special to
the Star from Fort Scott, Kan., says: J.
L. Whitaker of Labette county, for whose
arrest the Boston-Kansa- s City Cattle Loan
company six weeks ago sworo out a war-
rant, charging him with selling mortgaged
cattle, was caught fourteen miles south
of here last night, living in seclusion with
his family. He made a dash for liberty,
but was overtaken after a half-mil- e chase,
Whitaker for many years was one of the
wealthiest stockmen In southeastern Kan-
sas and was a leading politician. He
wants to avoid being taken to Missouri,
as the offense charged Is not bailable there,
end his attorney has begun habeas corpus
proceedings.

Sunday School Convention.
Neb., June 4. (Special.) The

Dodge county Sunday school convention is
in session the Methodist church at
Purple five miles northeast of here.

ncid poisons in
tioreS OI skin,

, tion nnrf itching rnnnnlalmost : ' ' "r -
be considered cures, becauje,
external remedies do not

tne pores o: uie tKin, tnus
S. S. S. antidotes and neutralises acid

causing intense redness, burning and itching. So terrible
is the itching nt times, especially when the body is over-

heated, that the almost distracted sufferer feels that be
could tear the skin to pieces, and that he must scratch or
go crazy. lie knows from experience tbat this only
niiL,c TimHrra vrnmi. hut. tiinde Hestierate bv the terrible
burning and itching, he is for the time being Indifferent to after effects. There
ate several forms of Eczema, the moist, or weeping kind, that comes m little pus-

tules which discharge a watery, sticky fluid, which dnes and peels off in bran-lik- e

scales. So profuse is the discharge at times that large scabs or crusts form, which
are both painful and troublesome, and not easily removed. Red, dtsfigunng bumps
and sores are symptoms of Eczema. The dry form usually attacks the head,
hands and feet; the skin, becoming hard and rough, often cracking open and
bleeding, and attended with much itching. Eczema depends upon a poisoned con-

dition of the blood, and local
Mr. L. Jfarno. Escondido, San Dleeo County, I applications, while soothinjj

Cal., writes; " My body broke out with a rash and cooling, and mav to some
or eruption which In apite of all effort- - to cure extent relieve the iuflamma.
ContinUN XO ei i.no 1WOWB,
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disappear at times, only to return worse than
ever. I had tried many hlrklv recommended

fV

seems

they

propagations without benefit, and hearing- of S. reach constitutional or blood
S. S. determined to tive it a fair trial, and was diseases. Salves, ointments,
tnoxprcoaibly delighted when a few powders, lotiont and soaps do
cured me entirely, removing every blemish and barm thanwore good, bypimple from my body. I shall not fail to recom- -
mend S. S. S. whenever an opportunity occurs, smearing over and sealing up

forcing the poison back the blood,
and drives

point

disease

County

ROGERS,

Cane,

the

the

bottle,

ail impurities and humors, ana the pure,
rich"blood that is carried to the diseased skin quickly allsys the inflammation,
opens the clogged up pores, and the skin becomes soft, smooth and ready to perform
its proper functions. To be rid of Eczema you must first purify and build up the
blood, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. S, the only guaran-
teed purely vegetable blood purifier. Send for our book on blood and skin diseases,
and write our physicians for anv information or advice you mav desire. Medical
advice and book free, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

Our Working
Girl.

Life to the most favored is not always
full of Btinshlnc, but to the average
American plrl or woman who is obliged
to work for her living, and, perhaps
to help others at home, life is often a
heavy drag in consequence of illness.

Women who work, especially those
who are constantly on their feet, are
peculiarly liable to the development
of organic troubles, and should par-
ticularly heed the first manifestations,
such as backache, pains in the lower
limbs and lower part of the stomach,
Irregular and painful monthly periods,

Him Ella Rrexxeb, E. Rochester, 0io.
faintness, weakness, loss of appetite
and sleep.

The young lady whose portrait wo
publish' herewith had all these symp-
toms, and in addition leucorrhoea,
and was cured by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. First, she
wrote a letter to Mrs.' Pinkham's lab-
oratory at Lynn, Mass., describing her
trouble, received in reply accurate In-

structions what to do to get well, and
now wishes her name used to convince
others that they may be cured as she
was.

The same helping hand, free of
charge or obligation, is extended, to
every ailing woman in America. If
you are sick you are foolish not to get
this valuable advice, It costs you noth-
ing, end she is sure to help you. Don't
wait until It Is too late write to-da-

WHEN M
M YOU MW FEEL DULL
w w

Tired, ntusfitfd and low spirited, a
the mschlnery cf( the body is clogteS
up lomrwhere. You should Uke s
few doses o(

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
It Is i thorough system clesnsci ar4
will mike you feci bright, vljorfjs
and cheerful.

OLD AT DRUCCItTS.

Price, SI.OO.

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The Foremost Tallnrins

Home tu America.

Every Man
wants his dollars to do their full duty.
Expenditures pinch most when the
proper values have not been given.
Cotton mixed stuffs, cotton sewed,
cheaply made goods, even If all wool,
are neither profitable to buyer or
seller and the wrong Is usually done
to the man who can least afford to
stand It the man with a moderate
sum to spend.

We sell nothing but all wool cloth-
ing.

Suits-:- . $1350
up

122 South 15th St.,
Near Corner of Douglas.

"111 All the World
No Trip Like This"

Chicago Buffalo
( l'nn -- America n Kxixialtlnn.)

Via ortlirrn htratualilp Co.' Line
The Exclusively Passenger

Steumshlps,
"North Land" and "North West"
will make kiiIUiik Hvlee-n-iTre- U

between Chleauo, .Mllvrnnkrr. lie-trol- l,

Cleveland, Iliiftalo and l)n- -
I it ( ti throughout season, Every Satur-
day and Wednesday at :30 p. m.
from Chicago, and every Tuesday and
Saturday at 10:15 p, rn. from Ituffalo,
First sailing from Ruffalo June 11.
from Chicago June 15. This trip via
the Great Ualses, calling: Ht Milwau-
kee. Harbor Springs and Mackinac In-

land (Ihors ashore, where connection is
made with one of the lincst boats ot
the company for Dululli and Saulte
St. Marie) will be the ideal way of
visiting the Exposition, combining all
the tonic and rest of an ocean voyage
in smooth water. Equipment, ap-
pointments and cuisine unexcelled.
Write for particulars to
V. SI. I."" rle, (I. V. A., llnfTnln, , V,

sf(
RESULTS TELL &

THE BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

(5)t) x($0Kft

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omaha. Kelt.

Manufacturer of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Bend for Catalogue Number 23

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Electrical
Ctmpiny

Electrical Supplies.
riactrlo Wlrtag Btlls aaa Cj LlgHtta
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard SU

Davis & Cowglll Iron Works.
ICAMUFACTURCRS ANP JOBBKMa

OF MAC1I INERT.
BNKRAIj REPAtniNO A PSCIAXTI

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
1S1, ICO mm 1HOS Jaakaaa Itr.Oataaa, Nak. Tl. SSS.

B. EabrUkl. AlNt J. B. CawallV

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
lBarv4 Quick an Kasy Ultima

Stum, ElKtrie mi
Hani Poww Elnatirt.

AUTOMATIC HATOH OAT IB.
Sand far eatalorus.

KIMBALL BROS.. OOUNCILBLUFTf, J
MM Ma BilMU tlphtna UK ,

c H. Davit t Sm
Aeata far taa Rloksna
afatr tea aaa

Flra Doers.
Blrratsr Mydraulis aad Ht mrrator.

Elevator raaalrtag a specialty. LaaUM
ValT Cups tor BtrraUra. Kngtaat
PrUttnc Frcsssaa.

(-R-

ANE 00.
Uaanfaeturert and Jobtxraat

Stem and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 101B DOCQIAB T,

WALL PAPER.

fittir Wall papir 0t.,
JOBBERS

WALL PAPER.
Larr. wU selecUd Steele prleca same a

aatein hcraees latest novelties. Daalers
send for 1SC1 eatnple line and tarma.

121S-lSt- r. ifnriifT St.. Oaaba.

COMMISSION.

Qavid Colt Co.,
Frtsh Drtsitd Poultry,

Oyttirs and Calary.
ftl6 So. 11th St. Omaha

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith t Co.
Imparttra a. Jakfcaraal

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goodt
AND NOTION.

PAINTS AND OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co.
(Incorporated.)

MAirVFAOTCRCnS A5D JOBBER!.
Paints for all Pur posit,

Varnishss, etc.
1011 and 1T Jonea BL. TaUJTn. OmsJi

Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NfcB.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all
disorders ot the feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration, cures tesder, swollen and painful-feet- .

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add 5 cent, toe
postage.

Skin Food for facial onasaga.
Cream softens sad iUUsj

the bands and face.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can be rfven in UJusu of Water. Tea or
Coffee Without Patient's Knowledge.

White Ribbon Hemcdy will cure or da.troy the diseased appetite for alcoboll.
stimulants, whether tne patient is a con.
flrmca Inebriate, a tippler." social drinkttC
or drunkard, tasteless, odorless.

unpokMble lor any one to nave an ap- -

netlte for alcoholic liquors after jslng
White Hlbbon Remedy. Uy mall IL Trial
packapo ffe bv wrltinc Mrs. T C. Moore,
W. C. T. U., Ventura, California.
Bold in Omaha, .Nrb,. vy Ciiaa. ti. Schaefer.
16th and Chleauo ureeta.

" K AY ' SflENOVATOR and renovate thetmem; purines and cnrlcheh the blood; cures
tho workt dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
ilTerand kidneys. ISoandt! atdruceUts. Fres

sara pie and boo'x. -- ,,

ENOVATOR
A. IV. KIN8MA1T,LAW BOOKS 111 8o. ath Ava.
Omaha, Neb.


